Frenceay finds her strength by Y.P. , Sivam
Keeping fit: Franceay
going for a jog before a
~training session.
Training buddies: Frenceay (centre) in discussion with teammates Elyone Matin and Elyonica Matin
Frenceayfinds her strength
switch from athletics and taekwondo to



























progress.He felt I shouldmakean
effort in weightlifting.Thoughhe




































rewarded in the 2010 Malaysia
GamesinMalacca.
Shelinedupin the63kgandwon
Full of
potential:
Franceaywon
twogoldmedals
intheMalaysia
Gamesin
PahanginJuly.
a silvermedal.Shewas delighted
withhereffort.Thesilvermedal,she
said,wasarewardforherdetermi-
nationandcommitmento weight-
lifting.
Frenceay'sweightlifting career
